
SOCIETY
A smart affair on this week's calen-

dar won tho eleven o'clock bridge
Thursday morning, to which guests
were bidden by Mrs. Bush and Mrs.
ABahel Bush, Jr., honoring Mrs. D. D.
Maokle of Portland.

The beautiful rooms were further
adorned with clusters of Immense car-

nations In red, white, and shades of
ilnk. And placed about were vases

filled with durfodils, ,dellglitfully sug-

gestive ot spring.
Bridge was played at nine tables,

nnd In compliment to the guests who
preferred the game, five hundred was
arranged In a room apart.

High scores awarded the bridge fa-

vor to Mrs. George Waters and the
ilvo hundred prize to Mrs. J. N. Smith.

Luncheon was served at one.
The daintiest of water colored cards

embellished with pretty maidens In
costumes ancient and modern marked
places.

Besides the honor guest were Mrs.
P. R. Beharends and Mrs. S. A. Her-

ring, also from Portland.

Mrs. Robert B. Houston, Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Babcock, Mrs. Henry S. Pol-sa- l,

Mrs. Charles S. Burdsal and Miss
Houston were hostesess yesterday af-

ternoon with an attractive tea; about
seventy guests calling during the
hours.

In remembrance of Washington's
lilrthday, Mrs, Houston's rooms were
draped with flags. Red carnations
nnd Oregon-grap- e were additional
elaborate garnlBhlngs.

Screened from the living room and
before a background of national colors
the hostesses greeted their guests,

Amelia Habcock received at the
door and was charming in white lin-

gerie with pink sash and hair ribbons.
Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. A. F. Hofer

and Mrs. D. C. Mlnto assisted. In
the dining room, bright with red car-

nations and ferns, Mrs. Ernst Hofer
and Mrs. T. B. Kay poured at a table
lovely with the flowers and
candles. Guest souvenirs were tiny
silk flags on golden stick pins. The
same hostesses are entertaining with

cards this afternoon.

Bowls of Johnqulls and bronze red
Oregon grape, and baskets of fern
most effectively graced hor rooms yes-

terday afternoon when Mrs. William C.

Knighton complimented Mrs. D. B.

Mackle, of Portland.
Many old time acquaintances re-

newed friendships and other callers
were given an opportunity to meot the
sister of Mrs. Bush, who is her house
guest. .

Presiding over the urns at the dain-

ty table with Its lace coverings, gar
nitures of soft ribbon and low branch
ed candle sticks centering, were Mrs.
Frederick S. Stewart and Mrs, 'Harry
E. Clay. Mra George E. Waters and
Mrs. Frederick R. Waters assisted the
hostess,

Miss Cronlse's valentine party last
Saturday afternoon, given In compli-

ment to her class pupils, was a charm
ing affair. The same elaborate dec
orations of hearts everywhere, con-j- j

tlnued from the evening previous
when the hail was decked for the reg-

ular dancing party after lessons.
' Leading the grand march were Car-

oline Dick and1 Allan Jones, Alice
and Amelia Babcock dlstrlb-- .

utlng programs during the figures,

Punch was served by Helen Rose

and Lois Smith. An orchestra with
Miss Mary Schultz, Miss Nannelle
"Bloom and Marie Campbell gave de
llghtful music for the sixteen numbers
and two extras.

Patronesses for the affair were Mrs,

C. L. Dick, Mrs. Thomas Kay, Mrs,
George F. Rodgers, Mrs. W. P. Bab
cock, and Mrs. R. B. Houston,

D'Arcy hall was filled with dancers,
the girls In dainty frocks of every
hue presenting a charming picture

There appeared to be nothing more
for the dancers to learn. Waltz, two- -

step, Baltimore, Germanla, three-ste-

mlnuette and Bchottlsche with all their
Intricate windings, were gracefully
and correctly danced. The floor was

in excellent condition, which added to
the delight of dancing.

A number of Invited guests enjoyed
the animated scene.

Mr. Clarence Bishop of Pendleton
passed a birthday thlB week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop,

and was entertained with a family

dinner In honor of his natal day.

Mrs. George Morrison Post and Mrs.
George Pearson Fox are giving an af-

ternoon of cards Friday, February
twenty-eight- and a Kensington on
the following afternoon, at Mrs. Post'B
home In Yew Yark.

A charming event was
the linen shower complimenting Miss
Lyda Csspell, with Mrs. It C. Hunter
and Miss Agnes Hall as hostesses.

The affair was given on the evening
of St. Valentine's drty at Mrs. Hun

ter's home, which was beautifully dec-

orated with red carnations and a pro
fusion of love tokens in cuplds and

hearts.
A mock marriage was amusing en

tertainment, and with Miss Verne De
Witt as lovely bride and Miss Agnes

Hall as a brave groom, the ceremony
was solemnly dignified. Miss Luclle
De Witt gave delightfully a number
of piano solos.

Thore were many handsome gifts of
linen presented to the bride-elec- t.

The hostesses served an elaborate
luncheon.

Twenty-fou- r guests enjoyed the de
lightful evening.

MIsb CnBpell's marriage to Mr. Clif
ford Bowen will be an event of next
month.

A high noon wedding Monday, Feb
ruary seventeenth, which Is of un
usual Interest, took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Derby, 537 High Btreet, when
Nellie Electa became the 'bride of Mr.

Frederick T. Collins, of Portland. Rev
erend Davis Errett read the line of

the ring service, and the ceremony
was performed under an archway of
ferns starred with pink carnations and
flanked with tall palms on either side.
Pink carnations and ferns were every-

where throughout the rooms.
The lovely bride, who entered with

her father, wore a gown of cream
wool, made on simple lines and em
bellished with bands of Venice lace
Her bouquet was of white carnations
with ribbon shower.

Miss Ulva Derby, the bride's sister,
was her maid, and wore pink char- -

meuse with lace overdrape. Mr. J. J.
Collins was his brother's attendant,

After the ceremony and congratu
lations the bridal party and guosts
motored to the Hotel Marlon for din
ner.

The table was laid In the grill-roo- m

and docorated with white tulle stream
ers floating from electrolier to Its cor
ners; and suspended above was the
bridal wreath of white carnations and
ferns surrounding a floating cupid of
white. The centerpiece, running the
length of the table, was a low mound
of ferns, sprinkled with white carna
tlons. An elegant seven-cour- din'
ner was served. The guests numbered
twenty and were relatives and close
friends of the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins went to New
port and will remain for a time In
the Derby cottage.

Thej; will reside In Portland, where
Mr. Collins has business Interests,

Out ot town guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Derby, of Spokane, Mrs,
Elizabeth Collins, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Collins, Mr. J. J. Collins and Mr. W.

C. Collins, all of Portland.

On Wednesday evening, February
twenty-sixt- Miss Mlnnetta Magers Is

complimenting with a shower, Miss
Hazel Mae Mclntlre, bride-elec- t, who
has already been the recipient of
much attention.

Entirely removed from the ordinary
church and college entertainment was
the "Willow Plato" afternoon Satur-da-

planned and brought to a most
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successful finale by the women of Wil-

lamette League, and to assist In rais-
ing the sum of money pledged by them
several months ago.

A large assemblage filled the spa-clo-

Sunday School room on the
ground floor of First Methodist church
and the guests were received by Mrs.
Fletcher Homan, Mrs. Edwin H. Todd,
Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
Mrs. F. A. Mrs. Frederick S.

Bynon and Mrs. J. W. Beckley, and
directed to places by four pretty girls
In handsome costumes of fair Japan,
Miss Florence Hofer, Miss Barbara
SU.'inei', .Miss Murcella llyuim and Miss
Georgia House.

Oregon-grap- e and fir boughs, with
a canopy of bluo and white garlands,
were used as platform decora! Ions.

In a delightful JaiMinese tia garden
partitioned by screens completely hid
den with pink cherry blossoms smoth
ering brown branches, were the dainty
tables presided over by Mrs. A. N.

Hush, Mrs. William Kirk, Mrs. J. H.
Albert and Mrs. Gaylord Patterson.

Further decorations in the room
were panels ot Japanese cloth In blue
print on white and green bay trees.
Assisting with serving were the Jap-

anese maidens of the drill.
The gift of a willow pattern plate

was presented each guest in exchange
for her admission ticket, and the Il-

lustrated story In blue pictures was
delightfully recited by Miss Ethel
Thomas, a graduate of the Sara Brown
School of ExpreBBlon. The romantic
tale Is of two lovers who are made
unhappy by the young woman's fu
rious father, and good fairies of the
island on which the lovers hide, trans-
forming them into doves until they
escape from wrath, to live In happi-

ness forevermore. Mrs. Vera Byars

Glover preceded the story, reading a
poem of the willow plate romance.
Under direction of Mrs. B. 0. Schuck-Ing- ,

a picturesque drill of graceful
evolutions with fan and parasol, was
the charming contribution of Velma
HayeB, Vesta Smith, Helen Loomls,

Crace Farrar, Genevieve Yannke, Mar-

garet Llvesly, Thelma Young, Grace
Hunt, June Cooloy, Ethel Rupert, Mar-gnr-

Legg and Muriel Steeves, becom-

ingly attired In brilliant klmonas
with head ornaments and beauty of
face artificially enhanced, truly Jap-

anese.

I Miss Evelyn De Long provided

piano music for the drill. Mrs. Myrtle
Long Mendenhall sang beautifully,
Mozart's "Tell Me Fair Ladies."

"A Lesson In Patriotism" was given
by the Japanese maidens and five lit-

tle native Chinese girls, Mary Sun

Esther Sun, Bessie Sun, Annie Lee
and Eunice Lee, in gorgeously era

broidered tunics and trowsers and or-

namented head dresses, who Bang in

chorus one of our nation's patriotic
melodies, "America."

The splendid attendance with Its
consequent financial success, encour-
ages the members of Willamette
League to plan another surprise for
the amusement of Salem people and
for the benefit of Willamette's en
dowment fund.

A wedding with pretty surroundings
was solemnized on Wednesday, Feb'
ruary nineteenth, at seven o'clock In

the evening, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A! L. Headrlck, 455 North Cot-

take street, when their daughter, Lola
Beryl, was united In marriage to Mr,
Ralph H. Cooley, Reverend Davis Er
rett reading the ring service.

The living rooms were In Ivy, sml-la-

and pink and white carnations,
and the dining room In ferns and red
carnations.

Preceding the ceremony, MIsb Grace
Fawk sang Hardelot's "Because," and
following the service Mrs. F. L. Wat
ers sank "The Madrigal. Miss Mabel
Smith accompanied with piano and al
so played ' Mendlessohn's Wedding
March.

Little Louise Chessman of Portland,
the bride's cousin, bore the ring on

a white satin cushion.
Miss Vera Martin was maid of hon

or, and wore yellow crepe do chene,
She carried a shower of pink carna-
tions.

The bride's robe was of white ;

her long tulle veil was ar
ranged from a cap head dress and her
flowers were bride's rosebuds with
shower of lilies of the valley. When
the bride bossed her bouquet, Miss
Mabel Smith was the fortunate cap
tor.

Miss Herdlno Yantls served punch
Mrs. William Sklpton and Mrs. 0. 1

Price, the bride's slHter, cut the Ices.
Assisting with serving were; Miss

Helen Mercer, Miss Gladys Hopkins,
Miss Bertha Hroyles nnd Miss Geor-

gia Broyles.
Mr, and Mrs. Cooley loft for n

wedding trip and will be at home to

their friends after March fifteen! h, al
11!!) Fourth Blreet. near Shipping.

The Vlmlieg club enjoyed a most
delightful pnlertnlnni"nt Inst Satur-
day when MIbb Inez Penlsnn was host-

ess with an pycnlng of music and
gnmos,

Hearts nnd cuplds nnd carnations
In brilliant red mnde effective decor-

ations throughout I he rooms of her
home, 220 North Liberty siroet,

On this occasion the men friends
were asked to join In honoring SI.

Valentine.
Mies Ethel Harding whs victorious

In a valentine content nnd received
a reward of merit for her cleverness
Miss Margaret Hodges' nH MIhs Phi.
Icon's vocal numbers awl Profcso

(Contlnuod on page 6.)

MUSICAL NOTES
Why Is it thnt a Salem audience

will never wait for final encores
when a noted artist appears in this
city? .

As the Inst note on a program dies
away there is frantic haste to don
wraps and vacate an auditorium. This
was particularly notlconbo when Olga

Steeb gave hor remarkable piano re-

cital In Armory hall.
In spenklng of till a strange habit,

Miss Steeb expressed disappointment
and pique at not being allowed time
to play a number of requested pop-

ular selections. And again when
Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d and even

Madam Lillian Nordica snng In Sa-

lem, the audlonces missed, by their
unwarranted haBte, the adieu encores
which always, In large cities, compli-

ment an artist at the close of a pro-

gram, Nordica responded to thirty
encores In Portland and, had the least
encouragement been given her, Salem

would have heard her glorious voice
in extra numbers.

The Portland Symphony Orchestra
was prepared to give encores at the
close of their splendid program; but
the few who Insisted upon hearing
more were silenced by rustling prep
arations for departure.

Lovers of good music are entitled
to all that can reasonably bo asked
for. And not only that, but in the
absence of haste, there lies a note of

genuine appreciation, that Is ever a
joy to on entertainer.

"The Robo Maiden," a short and
dainty cantata by Frederick II, Cow-e-

wob given by the Salem Oratorio
Society Wednesday night at the Grand
opera house, for the benefit of Young

Men's Christian Association.
The large audience went away with

a whetted appetite for more of the
oratorio society's work. The music
was delightfully sung, as originally ar
ranged for solos, duets, trios and
quartettes. There was a wealth of

melodious harmony in the splendidly

drilled chorus.
Mr. Robert Bolce Carson of Port

land directed the work of rehearsing,
and the presentation of the cantata,
and had the power of bringing out the
Inner poetic spirit ot the composer.

The chorus responded promptly to

the beat of the baton.
Mrs. William H. Burghardt, Jr., an

accompanist of rare talent, carried
the difficult following easily, and in

artlstlo manner.
Mrs. Robort McKlnnle Hofer dis-

played a beautiful dramatic Boprano

of warm, true and rich quality. She
possesses those rarer powers of voice

colorature and impersonation of the
Bplrlt of each song.

Mrs. John Jay Roberts Is gifted with
an excellent voice of superior train-

ing. She sang the difficult contralto
solo with an artistic Interpretation of

the lines. Particularly fine were her
lower notes.

As tenor soloist, Mr. J. Frank
Hughes' voice, sweet, full and round,
especially In the lower register, was
always under control. The work In

his last solo was particularly diff-

icult
To hear Mr. Alexander Hull sing,

one Is Impressed with the fact that
he sings because he cn't holp It.

His baritone voice is of fine quality
and thoroughly cultivated.

Almost every scat In the opera
house was filled and the audience,
from the first chorus, recognized the
ability of the singers and were most
generous with their applause.

Society found the evening's enter-

tainment a pleasure, music-love- rs

were delighted, and tired business peo-

ple went away with the cares of the
day forgotten.

Whon the Salem Oratorio Society

again presents a program, every seat
In the opera house will be filled.

The music of the cantata waB sweet
and full of melody. This was notice-abl- o

In all of the solos and In tho
chorus work.

The following programmed numbers
gave the pretty story:

Introduction Instrumental
1 Chorus, "Green vale, and vine-cla- d

mountain."
2 Reclto (tenor), "And through

earth's bridal chamber."
Recite (soprano), "Oh! hear, thou
king of beauty."

MUSICIANS'
I

DIRECTORY

ALEXANDER HULL

Lessoni In Voice, Piano, 'Cello ntnl
Theory. Studio 421 Court struct. In
Salem Wednesday to Sunduy.

SALEM VOCAL STUDIO

CIO State Street
Opposite I'oHtofrke

1r, and Mrs, Morrison Rck

DAN F. LANGENBERG
VOCAL ST! DID

I'hone Main 21)71).

Recite (baritone), "Nay, why
should all my gladncBB."
Duet (soprano and baritone),
"The rose of love."
Recite (baritone), "Loe, then, the
peace forever."
Duet (soprano and baritone),
"Soon as the mountain summits,"

! Recite (tenor), "So spake the
spring."
Quartette, "A maid more beautiful
than .May."

Solo (soprano), "Bloom on, my

roses."
4 Chorus, "Mid the waving "

5 Reclto (soprano), "God greet
thee."
Scena (contralto), "Ask of yon

ruined castle;" "Yet chime they

so sadly."
Recite (tenor), "Alas! the hand Is

thins."
Chorus, "Oh! earthborn sorrow."

6 Trio, (Boprano, contralto and bar-

itone), "Hast thou wandered?"
Solo (baritone), "If thou hast
aright beholden."

7 Air (tenor), "The sleep of even."
8 Recite (baritone), "Hark! be-

neath her window,"

Duet (soprano and tenor), "I
know a rosebud shining."

9 Chorus, " 'Tls thy wedding morn-

ing."
10 Solo (baritone), "Where gloomy

pine trees rustle."
11 Reclto (tenor), "Far from the

summer blossom."
12 Finale (solo, tneor and chorus),

"Yea, e'en as die the roses."

A Badwin plc.no was furnished by

the Savngo Music company.

Mr. William McGllchrist, Sr., and
Mr, and Mrs. Morrison Rold, held the
chorus In steady form, their voices
adding Immensely to the excellent
training and beautiful blending which

makes perfect ensemble work. It waB

a surprise to the audience that so

many fine voices had never before

been presented to the public.

Right here a bit of criticism may

not come amiss. People having places

near tho stage were greatly annoyed

by commotion behind tho scenes and

often the noises roso above the music.

Was It necessary? .

An engagement extraordinary will

lie the Portland Symphony orchestra
on Sunday afternoon, March second,

at tho Grand opera house, with Carl

Denton, conductor.

The concert will Include several

celebrated numbers that have held
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Specials

WAISTS

Saturday

Specials

Women's and misses' waists, lingerie and plain tailored styles. Mate-
rials tho best. Some slightly mussed.

Special, $1.98

HUCK TOWELS
Huck !Sx3G Inches, hemmed ends and neatly finished.

Special, 8c

BEAUTY PINS
Dainty beauty plnB variety of pleasing designs. Roman and plain
gold finish.

Special, 19c set

Saturday is the last day of our
Lace Curtain Sale

OtJaiTY POPULAR

MJhipIpu flinpnnu
MCRCHANDISt ukrtt strcct octwem state coubt prices

their high place orchestral litera-
ture for soventy-flv- e years.

return engagement the Sym
phony orchestra by request of Sa-

lem music-lover- and many other cit-

izens who appreciate tho value of
prestige the visit such organ
ization growing city. No Scotch-
man can afford miss hearing the
symphony. perfect Imitation of bag
pipes given the "Dance of the
Whistle-pipers.- "

The following well balanced pro-

gram will be rare treat:
Overture, "Ruy Bias". .Mendlessolm
Symphony Minor ("Scotch")

Mendelssohn

From tho "Nutcracker" Suite
Tschalkowsky

Overture miniature.
Dance of the WhlHtlo-plper-

Marche.
Trepnc, dance russo.

Requests
"Confluentia" (strings)

Edgar Kolloy

(Respectfully Inscribed the "Port

Beautiful Complexion- -

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

uoursua urreniai ream rurea
Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan, Pimples, lllarkhends, Moth
Patches, Rash, Kreckles and VuIrrt K.lnes. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving

delicately clear and reunen complexion wmen every "
far sale Urunelsta and Fancy Goods Dealers. "
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OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women,
Jl dally nwosslty for the ladles' toilot

Whnthnr at home or whlld traveling, It
protects the iikln from injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfwt Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or the
(trowth of hiilr which all ladles should
KUHrd aifulnut when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowllnn or oth-

er exertions lieitt the skill. It prevents a
greasy appearance.

Ooursud's Oriental Creim has been
hlKtily recommended by physicians, act-
resses, sltmers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur-

passed when preparing for dally or even-
ing attire. . .

Great Jones Street, New York.
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land Orchestral Association of the
late 'EO's.")

b. Serenade, Rococo" (Btrlngs)
Meyer Helmund

Symphonic Poem, "Mozeppa". .. .Liszt
The "Ruy Bias" overture, written

In three days' time, Is today one of
the most beautiful works of its kind.

Tho incomparable "Scotch" Sym-

phony has ever been one of the most
popular classics, and Is today a favor-
ite in all musical centers.

Tho great symphonic poem, "Mozep-

pa," deals with the adventures of the
Cossack chief ot that name, Including
bis thrilling experience of being
strapped to the back of a wild horse,
which galloped away through woods

(Continued on page 6.)

Morris' Cash

Grocery and
Feed Store

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with same quality ot goods.

5 lb Bayo beans . 24e
R lbs White beans 25o

5 lbs Pink beans 25e
3 cans Standard tomatoes 2Se
3 cans fine Iowa corn ...,.S5
2 cans Yellowban milk ISe
3 cans Carnation milk 25e
2 cans best Tillamook cheese ....He

3 cans nice salmon fie
1 cans sardines In oil 25c
Sack corn meal 2oe
Sack buckhweat 4Se
4 corn flakes 2ta
Large pkg Golden Rod mush 10

Larke pkg Golden Rod oats Me
5 lb i best lard 75e

Large Cottelene $1.45
1 gallon Karo White Syrup Me

Bran by the sack or ton,
8horts, sack or ton.
Just received a car load ot com.
All kinds ot chick feed at wholesale

prices,
Free dellrery Inside of city limits.
Free tickets to Ye Liberty and

Wexford.
Those 1497.

Cor. Sforrlj are and Fair Ground Road

Mrs. P. E.

Fullerton
COATS, SUITS and

MILLINERY

Is a very worn nnd h.'ickne, td
phrase to say "bigger and brighter

I'Ver," but what kIhiII we say
when (hut (Icucrllii m our xprltig

of 'I'Afl.TI.KSS Kl SKI I ATS,"
lilc li we are now showing.
A very t'oiiiiii'elienslve showing nf

Hulls nnd ciiuIm now ready for your
ln.'ij I'd Ion.

MRS. P. E.

FULLERTON
"The Shop Different"


